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i: seus f ‘iad pend AON. FOr; Help, rom, é,.scores 
DE werdong e xsidéwalk, both 
Nez oS ae ‘othetyp ise, | 
istauee:indspendent "Akt fights thbt 
tune hity-witeh: ide i into «a. 
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aati oo ihe. nbokty tyeninth| 
ay Jot, Adolf, Titles, whlchr'wes; & 

    ; and’ the rédatt: union: of © 
Sant Anita. Amer= 

ie aia who, sald fhey 

eek San Vator Sipe 
se vires ; ete nthe 
eee ers ‘were: 2 sprin 

hreeg - aitndng. the: “pro. 

      

vi ae ‘an: auditorium ‘Becorated: 
oS “Americans flags. and: Nagt 
‘ewastikas, ‘the . meeting “progressed | 
Peavkiibly from 8 p. m., until nearly 
9:80. although, more than:2007pickets 
tom: ‘the, German. Ameriéany: Work- 

‘ers, of ‘150E“Third -Aveniie, “marche 
‘beforé. the ‘Casino:. shouting. ‘inyec- 
tives at Nazi Germany cand sHitler.. Le 

: Sooh, after.:9'p. mi, the:'piek 
under’. ‘the -watéhful. eyes. ‘of’, poliee~ 
mien,’ “dispersel and “went: to: ‘THird | 
Aveniie : - éfid'"- Highty- fifth, Street, 
where they, staged. any ‘ impromptn. 
anti-Nazi: meeting: . a ton 
acd 9:30); a. window ee “Gasino | 

ew. ope: 
Polibet re a 

   
        

    
   

    

    

  

   
   

    

ans, met and, bak ob 
same . instant;. the. inaiidue, 

‘flared* inthe’ crowd: ie 
police, splig. into twa 
to: hold , pack Band pen 
were’ chasing the’. va nana 
quell the-‘fights dutside:’ 

. Foremost! 6f'’thd- “Ageing 
Was. Jean: Mathias, ‘sutt 
multiple. Jacerations. “BE 
‘of. the face 

7 and one. dnvparticuid "wile a 

tured ‘skull: Six: others, : ‘including; 

2 teenth Avenué, Broo 

een, home. They. were Sam: 

   
   

'  tening to: .many: speeches. 

‘the: foreleg “Pe Hey, -0 
5 -Rodgevelp i 

. Whettie épthere 
“inithe Atnerican, language,» 

   

  

~he-seid, he asked: 
man meting 2” 

At’ that, :momenit, Mathias ‘ ‘said, 

gan té, 

} oe i sored 
e would*be, Any; speeches 

ny. HB. was" told: that: g,thefa gk id be 
td speeches. in’ English e- AANA? A Should tt down anil’be- opis: eee 

: TES: this an‘ = 
: . teen meeting or a Giri ee an amr ? 

ftom: behind. 

  

   t etans swarmed to. ‘his “assistance: 
& ftomall over the place. 

‘Mathias, who said he had received 
e ee the Distinguished Service’ Cross and | 

i.bhie Croix. du Guerre in: ‘the World ; 
Wax, slowly fought his. was ‘to’ ‘the! 
dobr through crowds of vehement 
‘Bund:members who, he later charged, 
whipped:him with Sam Browhe belts’ 

BoE taken. ‘from thiéirs’ uniforms ~ cand: 
Ag). slugged . him with “instruments” 

which: spra ng:-up from. somewhere. 
Other: veterans ‘slipped, away 
ponfusion,. and “some. remainédisob-. 
scure, while ‘ the’ Gall. for -police:-al-" 
ready had ‘beer sounded. The, more | 
than 100 policernen: ‘who ‘arrived. in 
a few minutes were undér the com=: 
mand ‘of: Deputy - “Chief Inspector. 
Louis ‘Costuma::': 

‘The. most’ ‘seriously’ “inhured of: ‘the’ 
Veterans’ wis! ‘Gecil- ‘Shubert, thirty-' 
eight years olae “of’,292: Sixteenth. 
‘Street, Brooklyn;! who. was. ‘taken t6! 
Beth David Hospital, with a. frac-* 

Mathias; : “who lives. “Bt TAD, Nine-), 
iy; were: 

treated at. the’ hospital: “anid: sent ,; 
gir, forty-' 

six. years old; of 2018. West. Twenty- 
Seventh ~ ‘Street, ; UBtookiyn, ‘lacera 
tions. of ‘the face; Saiiuel . ‘Ginther.’ 
thirty-nine, * of ::1748:° “Hast. Eighth 
Street, Brooklyn, - ‘Hruises. on. ‘the 
face; “Leo, ‘Hoffman,’ ‘forty-one, . of 

» 671 Vysb- Avenue; the - Bronx; .con- 
w= tisions of the.eye; Stahley Gott- 
‘ans | helf, thirty-nine: of. 559. West. 186th 
“byt Street,’ acne a of the. scalp, and 

Jaco; : Ker, thirty-five,’ of: 388} 
‘Bast, Tenth, Street, . -cohtustoris of. 
the faces. ke 
“ST he ‘four rien atrested ‘and: pdokea 

‘at - the: East Sixty-seventh - Street: 
‘station, represented‘ both.‘fattions of 
-the,: evening's dispute. Otto.,Gelsfer, | 

| seventeen, ' years told;. of 3302 “Eabt) 
Ninety-first. Street, was arrested’ at 
the ‘height of: the: riot outside ‘the: 

ety, Casino by. Patrolman Richard /Gol-   )lins, of the Fast- 104th. Streét- sta-: 
‘tion, on. a-charge’ of ‘violation of-the- 

E Sullivan: law: Collins’ alleged that ‘the |! 
youth, “who wore the ‘khakt: pnigor i 

“OU f: ‘the German. . “American 
‘Carried | a trench’ ichife. Oiganiad atio 

Sage set hate at his ‘side. °.'..: 
‘ ‘Walter Leister, eighteen: years old, 
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of 1760 Jerome “aAventie, thé. ‘Bronx, 

policé said. “was” ‘among “$hose’ who 

ganged up on Mathias ay ai the 

Casino. He. Was charged. awit siihple 
ault, 

Jacob Zadick, forty-two years.old, 
‘of 334 East Highty-sixth. Street, who 

-gaidjheMwas'a. member’ of: the Jewish - 

War' Veterans, was: charged. with’ dis=: 
orderly condutt’ on. the pasts, Of Bn 
‘attack ona uniforméd: Bund, mem=. 

ber outside. the! :Casino:. He ‘was pa-- 

roled in Night Court. late? by. Magis-. 
.trate Leonard A’ McGee;” pending: 
efforts to: find the man he was ac-. 
“cused of having attacked. 

    
451, ‘St. Anne's “Avenue, , the. Bronx,. 

‘was: accused: of disorderly. , conduct 
on the complaint of Alfred Camp, of 

‘1601, Third -Avenue, -gelf-desoribes 

anti-Nazi; ~whio ‘said ‘Gerke: ‘punched 

him: Getke’pledded guilty: and’ was: 

vgént ‘to! jail in default of-$5:fine..._ 
‘After’ the’ turbulence :iriside’: ‘and 

outside the Casino had ‘beeti, quelled. 
‘the Bund ‘theeting proceetieth en 

iit was over, at. 11 =p. ‘police 

ordered ths: thembers to" “depirt: Sat 
‘4ntervals .in. BTOUpS “of nob’ “tore, 

an’ twent; -five. .. 

| a oiamin Selihal a sdeseribed 

himself aa German: ‘Jew. ‘anid thie 
| proprietor a ‘the. “Casino, ‘said .last 
night. that ‘when. he: -had: staken over 

the place seventeen intonths: ‘ago, He 

‘had | ‘canceled ‘an. ‘outstdiding.: ‘con. 
#ract held. by. the: ‘Bund: “for; three 
‘meetings, He. said‘he ‘Hadgno-desire 
-for trouble: in. jhis: establishment: On 
‘March. 8,,heé. said, .Gtistave: Elmer, 
-whom - -he ::deseribed: as - ngtidnal, 
director : of, the Burid; ‘rented:.-the 

io from. “him for last. night; say-: 
e occasion was.: fobs: a smusi-   dng : 

‘éale.,   

  

y . William Gerke, forty. véarsiold, ot 

Hevatd. Tr, bun @ 
Ufa 6/39



and Their F oes Battled in Yorkville Casino. 

PRES RRR Tae Cae Tee Eos WIE ~~" Herald Tribune photo—Acme 
rm \trooper comes to the aid of ,a-fellow Nazi attempting to throw an’ unwelcome’ visitor down 
the stairs of Yorkville Casino during riot that:broke up a Nazi meeting there lastnig”  


